Allandale Veterinary
Hospital
Allandale Veterinary Hospital is an AAHA
Accredited Practice. What is AAHA? It stands for
American Animal Hospital Association. What
does that mean for you? Allandale has undergone stringent requirements to become one of
less than 7% of Canadian accredited clinics.
AAHA developed the accreditation program to
raise the level of care being provided to companion animals. AAHA, along with a group of veterinary experts, developed the AAHA Standards of
Accreditation as benchmarks for excellence.
They also developed the evaluation system
where practices are regularly evaluated by a
Practice Consultant to ensure they meet AAHA’s
standards.
At Allandale we specialize in:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Wellness & Preventative Care
Emergency and / or Extended Critical Care
Extensive On Site Surgical Capabilities
Dentistry
On-Site Diagnostic Capabilities
Reproductive Services
Pharmacy
Referral Service to a number of
Veterinary Specialists
Nutritional Support
Boarding
Canine Rehabilitation
Veterinary Ophthalmologist
End of Life Care

In addition, Allandale Veterinary Hospital also
has services available for pocket pets and
pot-bellied pigs, client education seminars and
house call services (on a limited basis).

ALLANDALE
VETERINARY
HOSPITAL

HOURS
Mon-Thurs:
Friday:
Saturday:
Sunday:

ALLANDALE
VETERINARY
HOSPITAL

7:30am - 8:00pm
7:30am - 7:00pm
8:00am - 1:00pm
Closed

CONTACT US
After Hours and Holidays:

Huronia Veterinary Emergency Clinic
115 Bell Farm Rd, Unit 110, Barrie, ON

705•722•0377
Allandale Veterinary Hospital
66 Caplan Avenue, Barrie, ON

705 • 733 • 1422
www.allandalevet.com
info@allandalevet.com

Adult Canine with
Dental Wellness Plan

Adult Canine with
Dental Plan Cost

Adult Canine with
Dental Wellness Plan

DESCRIPTION

COST

Preventative Care Exam
Wellness Blood Proﬁle
Urinalysis
Heartworm Test
Intestinal Parasite Exam
Yearly Vaccines
Dental Prophy & Polish
Full Mouth Radiographs
SDMA Kidney Screening
Environmental Disposal Fee

$90.50
$112.00
$42.00
$54.00
$50.00
$55.00
$523.10
$168.60
$20.00
$7.00

Subtotal

$1122.20

Tax

$145.89

TOTAL

$1268.

Monthly Payment (Divided by 12)

$105.67

*Unlimited free exams are not included with this plan.
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Preventive Care Exams – a year is a very long
time in the life of your dog. This makes regular
physical exams extremely important. Senior
pets (those in the last 25% of their predicted life
span) should have a routine health care visit every
6 months. This is the time to discuss your dog's
vaccination status, parasite control, dental health,
nutrition, exercise, mobility and mental health.
Wellness Blood Proﬁle – includes a complete blood
count and chemistries. The complete blood count
can help determine many things about your dog,
including whether he or she is dehydrated, anemic
or dealing with an infection. The chemistry proﬁle
measures a variety of chemicals and enzymes in
the blood to provide information about the status
of organ health and function, especially of the liver,
kidneys and pancreas. The chemistry proﬁle also
shows the patient's blood sugar level and the quantities of important electrolytes in the blood.
Urinalysis – the urinalysis can provide information not only about the kidneys and bladder, but
the liver, pancreas and other organs.
Heartworm Test – there are few, if any, early signs
of disease when a dog is infected with heartworms,
so detecting their presence with a heartworm test
is important. Heartworm tests are recommended
even in pets that are taking preventative as nothing is 100%.
Intestinal Parasite Exam – an examination of your
dog's stool allows for the detection of intestinal
parasites which may cause illness in your dog or
be transmitted to human family members. Medications will be dispensed based on parasites found.
Yearly Vaccines – not all vaccines are needed
every year. Your veterinarian will determine what
vaccines your dog requires. Leptospirosis and
Bordetella need to be administered yearly. Rabies
and Distemper / Hepatitis / Parainﬂuenza / Parvovirus are administered every 3 years.

705 • 733 • 1422

Dental – good dental care is essential not only to
your pet’s health, but also to their quality of life.
Broken, rotting teeth and infected gums can make
your pet miserable. 85% of dogs and cats over the

age of 4
have
some
form
of
dental
disease. Regular veterinary dental examinations
and cleanings are recommended
to decrease the progression of disease. It is important that dental cleanings are under anesthetic as
cleaning only the top of the tooth, as occurs with
“awake” dentals, can lead to even more problems in
the long run. A professional cleaning and assessment includes IV ﬂuids, anesthesia, a thorough
inspection of the mouth and teeth, cleaning of the
teeth and polishing.
Dental Radiographs – intra-oral radiographs of
your pet’s teeth assist with assessing which teeth are
diseased. Radiographs help detect disease such as
root abscesses, root resorption, bone loss and cysts
which may not be readily visible on the surface.
Radiographs assist in determining which teeth can
be saved and which need to be extracted. Full mouth
dental radiographs are used to assess all teeth.
SDMA - Over their lifetime, 1 in 3 cats and 1 in 10
dogs could develop chronic kidney disease
(CKD)—a leading cause of death, particularly in
cats. The IDEXX SDMA test is a revolutionary new
kidney function test that will enable us to diagnose
CKD in cats and dogs months or even years earlier
than traditional methods, making it possible to
intervene earlier and more eﬀectively manage
kidney disease.

